
Let Us be Thankful. ^
tl

By proclamations of tho chief V

exenctives of the State und t f the 1

nation next Thursday is a day set
for public thanksgiving. It is

^the one day in the 305 thst is pe- ^culiarly dedicated to a public ex- j.preesion of grutefuloese to God ^for Hie goodness and bounty. It
ia fit that all good jpeople should

^join in the observance and parti-
cipate in the spirit of the day.

Ae a whole, the neonle of ^
r . pSouth Carolina have reason for

n
wore than u»ual thanksgiving. ^The state has made progress materially,educationally and spiritu- ^ally. It lms been blessed with ^

, prosperity; the fields have yielded
abundantly of their harvest: the ^

8
seasons have been propitious; the
crops have given satisfactory returnsand the farmers from which !bclass flows the prosperity of all
the other classes.have enjoyed j.
an nnusually successful year.
Tha one great cr?p of the State. ^King Cotton.has been 6afelv
gathered and the profits have
been reasonable,indicating a satisfactorycondition of stability
without any symptom of speculativeor "boora" values. With ^the prosperity of the farmer has b
com* the prosperity, in varying ai

degrees, of the othor branches of tl
business.the tradesman, the ar- i'Stisan, tbo professional tuun. For
this material prosperity we should 0,
be grateful ;we should offer thanks- n

giving to Him who sends tho
rains or the sunshine, who causes q
the crcd to burst from its shell, to
grow into its maturity and at last
to yield its harvest to man. It y
is God's work. j(

Educationally, spiritually, and n
in all the things pertaining there- 81
to, South Carolina has also, we Ql
trust and believe, made progress. ^
New schools have been erected,old -Xl
ones have been improved. More
children are in attendance upon
these schools. In the realm of
higher education satisfactory B|
progress has been made; the eol- v

1. M iL. -i.i. *-

lcgoB ui tue Binie nave. witnout d

exception, reported greatly in- £
created attendanee. The citizens a

are more than ever aronaed to the h
seed of an educated generation of jj
yuuug men and young women.
The eeede of oduoational progresaare sown and the results

may be awaited with confidence
and hope. Suroly for such ^
a condition, for the awakening of ^
such a spirit, for the stimulation 8

of a sentiment which means so c

much for the future of the state *

SouthCarolinans everywhere,from *

the mountains to the seashore, 1

from the east to the west, should 0

pour out thanksgiving.
With the educational advance

haa come its fellow.spiritual ad- 0

ranee. Public evils are loss flagrant.Outbreaks, against law
and moralitj have been decried
with more effect. Public opinion
has been more uncompromising
In its condemnation of crime and
disorder. The public pulse bas
beat traer; the forces of civilised
government have been more assertive. The public mind is be- <

eoming saner, healthier, more

wholesome and more respecting
of the laws of man and God. W e

have much to thank God in this
progression, bat the goal is yet
afar. There is still a great work
to be done.

Personally, we hare each of ua

much cause for thanksgiving.
There is none so poor or unfortuBalethat his or her plight might
not be worse. We are all blessed
in a degree. If you are poor,
thank God that you are not poorer.Jf you are sound in body and I 1
mind, thank God that you are; if
you are sick are in pain,thankGod
that you are not worse, and think
of those who are more sick and
more painful. If you are in sorrow,remember that the world is J

ill of sorrow and tint there are

lOse who arc mme sorrowful llrnn
ou. However poor, however ©ori-wfulor iic:i I Wy troubles and
Mictions, however marked by
lisfortune, there aro those whc
ave even greater burdens to beai
hank God for your station ir
ife, whatever it be Thank Got
or the world about us.

And on Thanksgiving day sai
otne thankful word, do some

bunkful deed. Kemeniber the
ioor and the alllioted. lu tin
aovideuce of God tbeao unfjrtu
ates are always among us. li
is very city thore are .men anc

romeo and children who neo(

elp. For one day at least le
bose feel the iweet joy of thanks
iving; let them breathe of tb<
[>irit of the day. Remember es
ooiJI.r tlm .,..<..1 an.l ll.. l.«lnUQI
OV..C.J n.o »ov" "v* "CIJ'IOCV
oor. Seeing these, wo shall hi
etter able to offer thanks in i

ist upprecatinn of the more boun
ful gift that God has bestowei
pon ns. Onr thanksgiving wil
e a thanksgiving of the heart..
he State.

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE.
Terminated with an ugly cut 01

ie leg of ,J. B. Oruer, Fran kin
rrovo, 111. It devoloped a stubornulcer unyielding to doctor
ad remedies for four years
len Bucklen's ArnicaSilve cured
l'b just as good for Burns, Scalds
kin Eruptions and Piles. 25c
t Crawford Bros., .1. F. Mack
y* & Co. and Funderbark Phar
lacy, Drug Store.

ol. W. C. P. Breckenrulge Deai

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 20,/illiamCampbell Preston Breck
iridgo died at 11.40 o'clock to

ight from a stroke of parnysi
istained Wednesddy. The em

mifl peacefully. The buria
oil take place Monday afternooi
i the Lexington cemetery.

DANGER OF A COUGH.

Pneumonia, gripp, cold, broncbiti
nd nearly every other dangerou
Icknes* of tliL kind Is usually the d
elopment of n slight cough To
tany people are laid up and too man
e from diseates where they could s
aslly knock that flrat cougli in th
ead. Murray's Horehoutul Mallei

wl T » .1. 1
uii a ni uuica tuiuo. iv in ujm lun uu

urn out of a cougb. "Every diugglc
a» it for 2oc a bo!tie Rememb(
Murray's and take no other. Regu
ir 50a Bine.

Chose Seven Yeats.

While holding a term of th
lupreme Court at Augusta, Main
rudge Walton sentenced a man t<
even years in prison for a grav
rime, says the Philadelphi
^edger. The prisoner's counc
sked for a mitigation of the sen

ence on the ground that the prii
mer's health was very poor.
"Your honor," said he, "1 at

atisfied that my client cannot liv
ut half that term, and 1 beg c

ou te change the sentence."
"Well, under these circuir

tances," said the judge, "I wi
hange the sentence. 1 will mak
t for life instead of seven years.
doesn' r reSpecTl- old A«e
t's sharaefuf when youth fail t
how proper respect for o.d ag<
»ut just the contrary is the cue

»f Dr. Kings New Life Pillf
['hey out off maladies no matte
aver and irrespective of old ag<
dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, Coi
tipation all yield to this perfe<
'ill. 25c, at Crawford Bros., «]
r. Mackey A Co. and Funderbur
^hurmacy, Drug Store.

DISASTROUS WKECKS
Carelessness is responsible fc

nany a railway wreck and th
ame causes are making hums
vr*ir>ka of HiifTorern from Throi
tod Lung trouble. But since tt
dvont of Dr.King's New Discov
try for Consumption, Coughs an

Jolds, oven the worst cases can t
tured,and hopless resignation is n

ongor necessary. Mr« Lo
Dragg of Dorchester, Mass.,
>ne of many wboao life was save

>y Dr. King's Now Discovery
rhis great remedy is guarantee
>y Crawford Bros., .1. F, Macl
>y A Co. and Funderburk Phai
narcy, Drrugist. Price 50c, an

&1.00 Trial bottlo froo.

Circus Was Robbed
of Thirty Thousai

Forepaugh & Bells Brothers
) tain a Heavy Loss. .Bcvei

Employes Under Arrest.
i

' Norfolk, V*., Nov. 19..W
en route on a flat car betvv
Greenville and Tarboro, N.> '

early Saturday morning th6 ti<
wagon of the Forepaugh and £
Brothers circus was entered
robbed of $30,000.i

j The entrance to the wagon
j effected by the use of ths regi
^ keys, which had been stoleu fi

the treasurer of the cirsua.
robbery was not discovered u

after the entire circus, which
traveling in three sections over

Atlantic Ooatt Line, had reac
$

Tarboro. The ticket wsgon
on the second section and arri

j at Tarboro at 1 o'clock Satur
morning. The first section reac

there a half hour earlier and
third at 3 o'clock in the morn

It was 5 o'clock beforo tlio
borj had been discovered,
from that timo until late toniji

1 when the lust report was recei

in Norfolk by telephooe, n con

s uous search of tho effects of pe<
. connected with the circns has I

in progress. The police are h
> ing a man and woman, both ]
' formers, on suspicion of hai
_ committed the robbery. It

been impossible so far to se<

the names of these two peoph
j Several theories are held by

police and circus people. On
those is that the robbery was c

mittod wki'e the train was in
tion and that the money
thrown off the tiain.

j Searching parties are at v

I along the lino between Tar I
and Greenville in un effort to

any trace of the money or of
person who might have left
train with it. Up to thft tim

s one has been misted from the
I cus crowd.
° Another theory is that the
o has been hidden in Tarboro
® the robbers, and inmimer
t search warrants have been sv

3* out. Armed with these, the
ular police and special detect)
are searching every place in
boro thought likely to conceal
money.

6 There war* a score of ari
0 made during the day amonq
3 circus people. All apprehei
A

ware taken into custody on
* picion, and whil# in the town
^

up their belongings were tear

at the show grounds. Absoh:
B"

no trace of the money has
found.

n
LARGE REWARD OFFERED.'6

)f Charlotte, N. U., Nov. 19.
special to The Observer from

u boro says $2,000 reward is off
H for the apprehension of the po
:0 01 persons who robbed the F
>» paugh-Sells pay wagon.

H t mm m b

I CASTORh
ie For Infants and Children.

*r The Kind You Have Always Bo
9. Eears «"> /J?, y/
a. Signature of CfutryZTcbu*

t PILES! PILES! PIL1
Dr. Williams' Indian PlleOlnfc

will core Blind, Bleeding,Uloer
and Itching Piles It aba >rb» ill

>r mora allays the itching at ovine,
ie as anonlrii e, gives Instant relief.

Williams' Indian Pile Olutme
pr-pared only f.»r Piles and Itohl

it the private parto and nothing
,e Bvery box U guaranteed. tfoh

druggists, eent bv mall, for SOc.
r- $1 00 per box WHjLIAMH
id CO . Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio
)G Sold by Kiinderhurk Pharmao

'.° .189 acres,5 horse farm o
is
is g°°d buildings, about 50 i

in woods, two pastures win
f. ,Vi 11 be told ss a whole or

'd deri inln turn tracts Ahotlt
c~ 8 miles Northeast of town.

(j bargan. Call on T. 8. Ca

Agent

Ordered New Trial,
ud. ,Juror Entertained by Plaintiff Pu>

ring tho Hearing.
)U811' Greenville News.

T. P. Cothran returned yesterdayfrom Abbeville where ho has
hilo boon in attendance on the Court
een of Common Pleas in session in

C., that city.
ket When asked about the progress
iells of litigation there, Mr. Cotbrau
and said that the trial of the case of

Wilson vs. the Southern Railway
tvus had been suddenly stopped by tne
liar iatetferenco of Spocial Judge
torn Ernest Moore under most unusual
Tho circumstances.
ntil It seems that tho hearing hud
was progressed satisfactorily during
the one day and most of the teslinion v

lied for both sides hail boen adduced,
was Night came on,however aud rece-B

ved was taken until the following morilayning. When the court convened
hed Judge Moore learned that the
the plaintiff had entertuiuod one of
ing. the jurors at his home, and that
rob- the man had even spent the night
and at Engineer Wilson's home. The
;ht, trial was immediately orderod to
ived be stopped and will have to be
tin- gone over again at a subsequent
>ple term of ther cout. While there
>een was of course no evidenes of any
old- fraudulent attempt on tho part of
per- the plaintiff to influence the juror
zing Judge Moore did not considdf
has that ouch a case should bo ullowjureed to go unnoticed.

the Anxious Moments.
© of Some of tho most anxious hours
:oiii- of ft mother's life are those when
mo_ the little ones of the housobold

have tho croup. There is 110 other
medicine so effective in this terriblemalady as Foley's Honey and

7ork Tar. It is a household favorite
noro fcr throat and lung troubles, and
find ftS '* contuins no opiates or other
any poisons, it can bo safely given.
thej^0^ ^ Fonderburk Pharmacy.

0 no AN OLD T1MI0 REMEDY.
c^r" -Murray's Horehound Mullein and

Tar has in It the purest of drugs All
of which were used our p»rent*cash and grand-parents. T is a Jcorabinal_tlon so put together Ilia' It cures aJ couKh right off. Nothing is bvtter for

'able babies 11 Is a most rename cure for
all cases of coughs. Ask your drueffistVOrn for They all have It. Get a bottle

reg- :,ow an<1 have it ready (jo»lv only® 25c a bottle.extra laige bottles.
ives, regular 60c size, Re men her to ask for

''Murrays" and take no other.

I the A Policeman's Testimony,
J. N. Patterson, nicht policerestsman of Nashua, la., writes,

' the "Hast winter I bad a cold on my
aded 'unK8 an<l least half a dozenadvertised cough medicines andana

had treatment from two phyailockcjan(, without getting any benefit,
ched A friend recommended Foley's
Italy Honey and Tar and two thirds of
hoan a bottle cured me. I consider it

the greatest cough and lung medicinein the world." Sold by FunburkPharmacy.
^ Prepared to do the Work

Tar-
^

1 have put in a gasoline engine
with which to run my sausage and

ir8on b >ne mill, and am now better preOPG *»

pared than ever to serve the public
with the best meat to be had. I
have also attached to my engine a

Jh wood saw, and can saw and splitFA your wood on very short notice,
right in your own yard. Call me

ught up-market phone 43, rasidentce 50
. 2f S. T. Blackmon.tu .-.

Foley's Honey and Tar always
* stops the cough and heals the
CCt lungs. Refuse substitutes. Sold^ by Fur.dei bnrk Phsrmaey

.
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The Kind You Have Always Bongt
in use for over SO years, h

and has be

f ^'TJr
All Counterfeits, Imitations and «'

Experiments that trifle with and
Influxts and Children.Experience

What Is CAS
Castoria is a harmless substitute
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syru]
contains neither Opium, Morphi
substance. Its ago is its guarant
and allays Foverisliness. It cure
Colic. It relieves Teething Troul
and Flatulency. It assimilates t
Stomach and Bowels, giving lien
The Children's Panacea.The Mo

CtENUINE CASTO
yj Bears the Sign

The Kind You toe
In Use For Over

TH« INTMR HMMM, W MWRRAY VI

[yoN's French Peri
StrictW vegetable, perfectly harmless, si
RESULT5. Greatest known female rem

MHTinil Bowsfo of connterfolts and Imitations. ThebHUIIVH ton with fnc-nlinllo lanature on aide ef lb
Bend for Circular to WILLIAMS MFO.CO.. Sole Agtat*. O

Sold by Funderburk Pharmacy.

H* D. B ttvers W G. Bowers BF 8
BOWERS' BROS. ~

uc

Builders and Contractors ««»

Lu tribe-, all kind*. for sale. jDrtHMiiK siitl Matching *t short Pll
notice ~

Turned work and 4eroll work aspecia/ty.Of |
tfytjire Urf your orders,

BOWERS BROS. ncn
Near Depot. Kid

K.l.j. *. IWU.

Go to the
LANCASTER MARBLE

^ IV 1 > tj. ,

GRANITE WORKS, ^!
. !' 1

For Good Work and Low Prices Ar (
A n * « as* *' '

a. j, ^cwincn, &LANCASTER, S C. «r (
A J

i. E. RUTLEDfiE, Deatist, LiI
I.#

Lancaster, S. C. Li'
7 l,v
LT j

Working on credit doesn't pay, ]
and iny terms from this time
henceforth are strictly cash.

Boaconabl'' Prices !
»r

old Pilling f 1.50 j U

Amnlgaiu Filling 75 cts. 1,1*]
Cement F'I ling 75 ct Pi

i
rdbbmi tlate,

Full «pper set of teeth $12.00
Upper and lower set $25 50 CfMjrheae prices are strictly #
for caah. No work done exceDt
for cash or good security.
J. E. RUTLEDGE. Dentist.
J. HARRY FOSTER,. C
Atiomay at Law,
LAN0A8TKR, 8. (\ ,icr

flffir icn

mi gre>""» » I*'

e A W N E R S 'UV£
th* moat traaiing mUo In t»- » worirf

« nil " Y

it* and irUch bu
iorM tho ilg;n»turt) cir
en made nndcr bla p*'revisionBtnco its fuCsjicy.
le todecolr® you in ihii.
1 Just-as-rood " r>\r*
endanger tho health c&
» AgftiDii lipethNalt

5TORIA
9 ftor Castor Oil, Pmv
?s. It Is Pleasant. It
no nor other Narootto
©e. It destroys Worms
58 Diarrhoea and iViitd
)les, cures Constipation
ho Food, rognlates the
.lthy And natural sleep,
ther's Friend.

iDIA ALWAYS
' « ir«

itureef^^^^

Always Bought
30 Years.

iwirr. niwvoM omr.

odical Drops
itre to accomplish DESI^BD
cdy. Price, $1.50 per bottle,
geaalne It pat up onlr la pait«-b<M£d 0a»
s.'ss&sssi r-jjpr"*

.the world's best baby*^^>mpt,safe,sure and harmortsof stomach and bowel AAk
nd children. Keep it al>ucan rely upon it.
drug storoi, 25c. W
BY EASE CO., Maoo*, OA. W
SttL. mXL

PNEY DISEASES
the most fatal of all dfsILEY'S

IKStAi
nqney refunded. Contafrm
ledlei recognized by emitphysicians at the best for
Iney and Bladder troubles.

PR1CB Ma aad $)A

YCA8TEV AND CHESTER
KAIT.WA\

«a.-.toie in Nov 2D. 1902
(Dally except Hunds*)

> RHTBOCND.
.ancaatri, 7 15am 3 45 p m
?ort lji«rn, 7 14 a m 4 11pm
la»co'i*lll® 7 44 a in 4 30 p m
ilohburg, 7 50 a in 4 41 p m'hutfr, 8 15 a m 5 15 p in
'har'otta, Ro R 9 55 a m 7 10pm'ntumbla Ho Rll 60 a m 1 05 a ai
ifortT'.CAN W9 48 a m
4aalon1a.CN w 10 88 a ni
.en' Ir. a A n, r I 12 p an
K Mailt*, a a 1, r 4B»pm

E\rirfcuUNI/.
Mlanla, a a 1, r 100pm
>«n Ir, e A n, r S 06 p mjtnaumla *' '0 00pmVorkfllle " 0 50 p mColumbia, Ho R 0 10 a m 085 pm
Charlotte, Ho R 6 15 am
Clnwtet, 10 00 am 8 30 p m
Rlchhur/, 10 40 am 8Mpm
IhuiootnvUle, 10A0 am 9 00pm
Fort Lawn 1100am 9 11pmLianoMter, 114 0am tffpm

CONNECTIONS,
irater.Rout hern, ^ealKiard and
mi* <st jvorthwMitfi^. railways.
%no*«t«r.8ourli»rw
A P .VOl-DRK, .last Traffic mgrROY KTR1 >Of\.
*»t ami Train i Manager.

ftotico to the Public.
will hold all inqucsta in the
nly. Phone to my residence
'lonwuit tiill for me when
cled.

.1. Montg-iinerf Caakey,
it. *0.tf Coroner L C.

Bridge to Let
)n Tuesda\, 22d day of Ni«r.

#

4, at 11 o'clock a ill., 1 will
to the. lowest tespmmihle hidtVio /u>nt t aai I.. ititlLI «* -.«
tai%j VWIIII uti i" 'MHIH (i ui IU^H
»8 Wnxhnw Greek on the new

(1, near £. E. Fergusoa's place,
L. ). Perry,

County Supervisor.
\


